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Another Constitutional Amendment.

[FROM TOE ASSOCIATED TRESS.]
WASHINGTON, April 4.

In the House of Representatives to-day, the
» following additional amendment to the Consti¬

tution of the United States was proposed:
SECTION 1. The right of citizens of the United

States to vote shall not be denied or abridged by
the United States, or by any State, on account of
sex.
SECTION 2. Congress shall have power to en¬

force this article by appropriate legislation.
The resolution was referred to thc Judiciary

Committee.
A bill was Introduced granting lauds to thc

Kansas City and Me r phi* Railroad.
Under a suspension of the rules, a bill was pass¬

ed providing that thc elections shall be held in
all thc States on thc second Thursday after the
first Jlrjriday in November. 1S72, for the election
of representatives to the Forty-third Congress,
and that the elections shall beheld os the sante

day In every second year thereafter for members
of Congress, to take their seats ou Hie succeeding
4th of March. In ca«c oi failure to selee", thc
vacancy shall be Oiled by a special election, to bc
« tu under the authority o' the several States.

SENATE.
Tho Judiciary Committee reported that thc

j Quaker Indian commissioners desire certain
lauds in order to euabie them to continue their
efforts In behalf of thc Indians. Thc discussion
showed that the Quakers had improved the land
in question, but desired It sold for thc benefit of
the Shawnees.
Flanagan introduced, a bill incorporating the

Southern Pacific Railroad and granting it thc
right of way from the Rio Grande to San Diego.
Chandler oUcred a resolution that when the

Georgia bill was resumed there Bhouid De a con¬

tinuous session until the question was closed, lt
went over under thc rules.
The discussion of the Georgia bill was resum¬

ed. During thc debate Stuart said it would re¬

quire all of two years to complete preparations
for holding a fair election in Georgia, which
would thus be made a Republican State, but if
the election took place soontr inc rebels would

get control. The authorities needed this time, and
the Legislature needed it to pass registration and
other laws. Thurmau asked if seven months
would not bc euough ? Stuart said ho doubted
whether two years would be enough. Edmunds
said, why not make ic Tour years then ? Stuart
Slid, that would be better.
The following were condoned : James Lorimer

Graham, Jr., consul general a: Florence, viee
Thomas R. Van Burn, declined; J. C. Cover, of

Wiícoifciln, consul at Payai; Thomas F. Wilson, or

Pennsylvania, corsul at Matamoros ; John Harris'
or Pennsylvania, cousul nt Venice; David Eck¬
stein, of Ohio, consul at Victoria, Van Couver's
Island; C. P. M. Petard, of Georgia, consul at

Strasburg; William L. M. Burger, or South Caro¬
lina, consul at Algiers; E. Met). Tiraonoy. or Geor¬
gia, Consul at Duubcrg; William B. Jones, or Ala
bama, consul to Brindisi; B. Odell Duncan, or
South Carolina, consul to Naples; George B. Kib¬
ble, collector or Internal revenue for the thirtieth
New York district; William Forbes, postmaster of
Macon City, Missouri; J. W. Allen, postmaster of
Cleveland. Ohio; Mary J. Prey, postmistress at
Columbia. _Po.: Harry J. Ellsworth, as second
licutenaut of marine corps. Alfred Sanford, as

supervising inspector of steamboats ror thefourth
district wus rejected.

noosB.
Thj House reruscJ to second a resolution to ad¬

journ in May.
A Mil was introduced fixing days for election

to Congress In 1ST-, Congressional elections in thc
meantime to occur on days designated by State
laws.
Delano appeared before the House Judiciary

Committee iu defence or thc action of his super-
v'sor in seizing factories within the Cherokee
country. Judge Paschal! argues in behalf or thc
Indians at the next meeting. Thc impression is
strong that thc Revenue Department blundered in
these seizures.

"Perley,"' thc correspondent of thc Boston Jour¬
nal, telegraphs that bingham's amendment will
pass thc Senate. This morning's Republican
makes the same assertion. A Conservative Re¬

publican delegation herc claim that the amend¬
ment will be carried by Colfax's vote ou a divided
Senate.
B¡Dis;4k:t Attorney Morgan, of Louisiana, has re¬

signed.
Thc sub-Committee on thc Tactile Railroad had

a meeting to-night to hear Fremont, Kellog.? aud
others, in ravor or the thirty-second parallel.
Kellogg and Fremont differ regarding the caste.-j

initial points.
The revenue to-day is nearly S1.500.COO.
Boutwell hos gone to Massachusetts. Hadley

.nets in his absence.
Dr. Samuel Bard has qualllied as Governor or

Idaho.
Thc Supreme Court decides that the writ or

error to the State Court is not a writ of right,
and that it will not. therefore, Ismo, unless al-
lowe I by thc judge of the prior State Court, or ls

allowed, after a due inspection of the record, by
a judge or this court. Under ih:~. ruling, the
case or Lieatenaat-Governor Gleason, of Florida,
was dismissed.

xEirs j.yj> GOSSIP ET MAIL.

Tuc Texas Representation-Lively Scene

lu thc House-A Democratic Carpct-
Bugger-Ben Bqtlcr Foiled with his

own Weapons»
A Washington dispatch ol' Thursday says:
Texas was to-day admitted torn» leprcscnta-

tlon lu Congress, thereby making 224 members or
the House und 71 members of the Senate, and
leaving only Georgia to be represented, another
senator from Mississippi, and thc four remaining
Louisiana members to be admitted to fill the com-
ilement or senator* 2nd members Dom all thc
States in the Union. TlieiC was. however quite
an excited debate ID the House ovei" Íhe admis¬
sion c¿ John C. Connor. D-n.lvCn\Uc member
elect from the Second Texas District, who is so
young as to be barely eligible to his sea., lint
objection was not made to him lor that reason
but was based on the ground that his conduct
rrior to his election, and when lie was an oillccr
01 the regular army stationed iu Texas, was
such towards thc enlisted men under his com¬
mand, together with allegations that he ha''
made declarations in his campaign speeches ' -

Were disloyal, that needed investigan- . <.«at
committee before he was sworn In. by a

General Butler, who made th"
rend ex parte affidavits to su--' - charges, had
most radical members or ih "'"«^ them, but thc

opinion that they co-" r"?00'^ expressed mc
K "i . -

"
- bo: yo imo the moral

0 Sr i».-?-1?\ ^JFt election, and
otr-.cre r.»«i«>; Scùîvû, ou oeüalf AÍ Mr. connor, thc
a.lesai oust hat were made him. bc was
sworn In, Butler only seeir *A.«mitv-oiic votes
for his motion to refer r -mÇa,UnS During
thc discussion, Mr. stir <** fÇ^hà*denoun*
01 Mr. Connor verv -ats. of indiana «eiiount

only a few year-' severely, and said tl ati wa,

him as a ca-' - since that he hud nominated
which insti' .et to the Naval Academy, from

worthies* .atton he was soon dhmtsseu aa

nor ask As soon as he was sworn in, Mr. Con-
utes ed"and obtnlncd leave to speak ten min-
rr which was granted. As the boyish Ggure

de'rrom a seat which he occupied on the Rtpub-
jiein side, and pushed up his coat Sleeve SS
-houeh lie mc nt work, there was inieHse inter-
2 Heir what he would say. but lie proceeded
*vith tl e utm st coolness, explained Mr. Shank's

ont he had round that te was notting but a low

"fte?S?eaker called him to order Tor unpariia-
mc -F*" '

, ftnd nC sat rio wu. Shanks

n ?was a worthUss rellow, for which the Speaker
n -ÄVca cd lilin to order. Mr Shanks said
h DfiKloL'iicd to the House for bis language but

^ to Mr Connor. Here the matter ended.
T heMrl« and House were quite lull, and thc
YcVn- or which this is a. sketch, was one one o:

the aw.f «èWBB oí the session. TueRepubh-

can candidate tías notified Connor or his inten¬
tion to contest his scat.
Reopening of the Decision of the Su¬

preme Court on thc Legal Tender

Act.
A Washington telegram of Friday tells ns:

There has been considerable comment and
speculation over tue announcement made in thc
Supreme Court ibis morning that it had decided
to hear argument again on the cases involving
the direct question on the constitutionality of the
legal tender act, which cases were very fully ar¬

gued at thc last term of the court. The decisions
heretofore made, sc far as they were applied to
the legal tender act, have covered thc ground that
ali contracts made before the act was passed, are

payable in co'.:». Thc cases which lt ts now pro¬
posed to have .-etrgued iucludc the naked question
as to whether Congress hud thc constitutional
power to make United States Treasury notes a

legal tender; and it !«. quite freely eluimed that,
although the court in February leaned in its de¬
cision on thc operations of the act on debts con¬
tracted before 1802 towards the unconstitution¬
ality of the law, lt will now, owlm: to the addition
of two justices to thc bench, have a majority the
other way, and thus render a declsioa sustaining
ihe validity of thc Legal-tender act. This ls or
course based on thc way the eourt is known to
have stood before the recent addition, and ca the
reported views of Messrs. Strong and Bradley on
tbc question before they became members or the
court. Counsel in the "cases already decided de¬
clare that it will be unprecedented If thc court
should go so far as to reverse its recent decision
and to say that treasury notes can satisfy debts
Incurred before the passage or the Legal-tender
act; though ir the court does deckle to sustain thc
lawas constitutional, it will bc a substantial rc
versal of tlie previous decision.

EUROPE.

Thc French Constitution.

LONDON, April 4.
Rumors of proposed constitutional changes

la France, to bc submitted to a vote or the people,
are gaining credit here.

Thc Austrian Ministry.
VIENNA, April 4.

Thc Austrian Ministry have resigned. Thc Em¬

peror has summoned Count Potacko to form a

new ministry.
Thc Crinia in Parti-i lu T.I* Crcozot

Troubles.
PAKTS, April 4-3.30 P. M.

It is now tolerably certain that thc question
whether the new scheme of laws shall be submit¬
ted to thc people will bc deferred for some time.
All misunderstanding between the ministers
and the chambers will, therefore, be avoided.
Thc strike or La Creuzot continues. There has

been, so rar, no collision between the soldiers and
the troops.
The Radicals are working hard to secure the

success o' Ulric Fouvcille, who is a candidate ror
the Corps Législatif from Lyons.

- Indian Cotton-Legal Tenders.
LONDON, April 4.

Earl Mayo, th3 Cc vernor General of India, ls
making a tour or the .-.ot ten districts, urging the

people to roster cotton culture.
Thc Times hopes that thc legal tender decision

will be sustained.
A Mamcao til Steamship.

OI.ASGOW, April 4.

The Italy was successfully launched to day. She
is thc largest screw steamer afloat, except the
Creat Eastern. Her engines are or ooo horse

power.

CUR A .

HAVANA, April 4.

A general movement against the rebels in
the Central Department ls commenced. Separate
columns lett Puerto Principe; another left Puerto
del Padre. Talmesada has advanced to Canto.
General Ouyenecha is in the mountains behind
Sibanlca. He reports having captured a depot or

artillery and many small arms. Three hundred
rebels who surrendered reported the insurgeut
Torces in a state of dissolution.
Two powerful torpedoes were taken from un¬

der the rails ot the Keuviias and Puerto Principe
Railroad.
Forty insurgents were recently killed in Hoi-

r.uin District.

THE CONNECTICUT ELECTIONS.

Cl.EV3I.AND, April 4

The election Is progressing quietly, the ne¬

groes voting.
HA'-.TFORD, April 4.

The election is very quiet. A heavy snow is
railing. This ls unfavorable to thi Republicans,
whose greatest strength is in thc country. No

figures can be .. led at present.
HASTFOBD, April 4.

The election ls proceeding quietly In this city.
There is less noise and excitement thc i usual.
Both parties are working hard. The snow storm

sill effect the Republican vote unfavorably. No
returns can be had at present.

THE RICHMOND WAR.

RlcnilONP, April 4.

All is quiet to-night. The military have not
nterfered, nor doos l: now seem that they are

lkely to do so. Two of the Uaited States deputy
narsha's visited EUyson's headquarters this
iftcnoon, and went through ihe form ol' at-

craptiug to eject him, and then retired.
The celebration of evacuation day by the colored

)cople passed off quietly. The procession was

mall on accouut of a steady falling rain.

RAILROAD ACCIDENTS. I

NEW ORLEANS, April 4.

The southern-bound train on thc Mississippi
'entrai Uoilroad fell through the trestle, south or
'ickctt's station, demolishing the engine and
hrcc cars. Several passengers were jioriousiy
url.

CniCACo, April 4.
The western train on the Hannibal and St.
oscph'8 Railroad ran off the track on Saturday.
'we.ity persons were hurt, and two killed.

SPARKS FROM TUE WIRES.

"Tho steamships Hames, Mariposa and Ni- ' 1

gara arrived at New York yesterday, ' '

Th J City ot Brussels, having lost he*- .>».
.opener,

5 pruéeemug under sail.
Thc McFarland tiir.: co**lincrK.C(i yesterday,
here was an Immen?',. cr0W(l at tac COurt.
tcFarla.'id was neat;»; arcsscd In black. He ap-
ear .rt Cool and t^.iec-.cd.
Tho pcnitor.tiary at Jefferson ville, indiana, is

urned. One prisoner was smothered in his

ell.
A Fortress Monroe dispatch says that trie bark
Meket has been towed to thc lusldc beach, her

¡argo coming out all right. The bark will proba-
jly be saved.
K. N. Thayer, a veteran actor, is dead.
Thc outgoing n-lcials of New Orleans a: : try¬

ing lo seil thc stock or the city ia the Ktkor¬
eans and Jackson Railroad.
Bob Allen, thc pilot of the Mississippi steam¬

boat Tauline Carrol, -vas shot and killed y es ter¬
riay by Vau Derogar.

KKKIMNG LENT AND HBAI.TU.-Dr. W. W.

Hall, thc publisher of Hall's Journal or Health,
iu hts recently published work on "Health aud

Good Living,'' has the rollowing on the physical
beueflts or kecpinir Lent strictly, without the

dispensation usually granted :

H all persons ror a month in carly spring
were to ubatuln rroin all meats whatsoever, as

the spirit or the doctrine of Lent requires, ii

would add preatlv to thc health oí communities,
bv enabling the s'vstcm to throw of the Impuri¬
ties or the oody acquired by Ute hearty eating or

winter, would cool off ihe heated blood and thu»

destrov the germs or spring and summer dis¬

ease: and thus lt is thai thc proper practice or

the precepts or religion promotes not only thc

spiritual but thc physical health orman. These
ure simple measure-*; they are practicable, cost
no money, and available to ali: and If heeded
In a rational manner, deal Ii would bc kept from
many a dwelling; n-id life tine; sorrows: would bc

lightened lo many bosoms.

GOSSIP FROM GREENVILLE.

Tilt Demand fer Fertilizers-TUc Twin
Sisters-Politics and Poverty-The E<1-

ueatioual Cause-General News.

[FROM OCR OWN CORRESPONDENT.]
GREENVILLE, S. C., March 30.

The whiter and spring have so far been very
unpropitious, and gardeus and farms are very
backward. The fruit ls not yet seriously damag¬
ed. We are now having a severe northeast storm
of rain and wind.

All the commercial fertilizers herc have been
sold, and the demand ls yet unsatisfied. Not a

sack eau be procured in the new City of Green¬
ville.
The industry, economy and enterprise of the

farmers know no bounds, and they arc deter¬
mined to make good crops. The people are ris¬
ing in their majesty and will prosper. The trial?,
disappointments and cares or lire make great
men. It ls the soldier that becomes hardy-the
rnuner that gains swiftness-the wrestler that

acquires linn muscle. We will not perish as a

people, but get greater, and thc career or the State
is onward.
Get rid or satin, vclret, silken men, and give us

oaken men, and the State will soon right hcrseir.
We want more fiki"ed labor than anything else.
Not populatlou, but skilful laborers, aud much
self labor. Labor-saving machines, fertilizers,
system, forethought, will make every Interest
prosper. Party Politics and Pining Poverty are

twin sisters, and destroy any country.
We want good schools ror white and black. Wc

want the newspaper everywhere. A coustltucucy
that can read. We must cdncatc thc whole com¬

munity-everybody-and do lt well. It will pay,
and pay well. It is the only hope ot our country
"In hoc signo vinces." Light, light ls what we

want, as well as the rest or the world. Passion
and prejn jlce must subside, and we make the
most ot 'mr-circumstances.
The Poai.ody schools herc are prospering, and

thc cause ot education. One educated laborer is

worth ten Ignorant ones.

Governor Perry's health ls much Improved, and
he ls reeling like himself again.
Our gas works are in operation again, under

Dr. Bancroft, or North Carolina.
Business is dull at this season, and merchante

arc buying small spring stocks. A good crop will
make everything prosperous.
7hc Methodists herc arc abo at to build a One

church. Success to them. B. T. B.

THE MAY CONVENTION.

Some Valuable Suggestions.

A member of the Routh Carolina Institute
suggests that thc following questions are likely
to bc brought up for discussion at the Agricultu¬
ral, Mechanical and Immigration Convention,
which assembles lu Charleston on the third of

May. In order that committees may bc able to

make satisfactory reports for thc government of
thc advisory action of tho convention, delegates
arc invited to obtain as much information as pos¬
sible upon thc following subjects, and such others

as may snugest themselves to their attention:
1. Which has been round thc most practical and

judicious system mr thc employment or labor,
"especially ror farm or field workT
1 A review or the dlff-rcut arrangements or

contracts ror labor In valions connues contrast¬
ed willi usage lu other sections or counties f

3. In what ratio ls labor diminishing or increas¬
ing In the respective countiesf

4. What number ot Immigrants can be furnish¬
ed with homes and open land for tillage on their
arrival, and how many can secure regular em¬

ployment in the respective couti ties during the
next year, dating rrom 1st December?

6. How many able bodied laboring men cnn And
employment by the month or yearly ou the Hues
of railroads In thia State?

0. How many laborers can find mechanical and
manuractunug employment in the respective
counties, towns and citiesf

7. lathe production or corn and other cereals
and provisions generally, Increasing or diminish¬
ing under the present labor arrangements?

8. Which is thc most judicious and economical
plan to bring immigrants to South Carolina V

0. Is it practicable at this time to organize a

joint stock company, for thc State at large, to

bring immigrants here, puning the shares at
$-, and thereby creating a capital of $-?

10. How many available sites ror manufactur¬
ing purposes, by water power, arc there lu the
respective counties 1
And lt may well bc Inquired, what will it add to

the progress and prosperity or thc State, with an
Influx o." 0000 white immigrai.ts annually, ror the
next, ten years} And this ca.: bc accomplished
tcii?t united ici/J and energy.

Hotel Arrivals-April 1.

CHARLESTON HOTEL.

A. D. Muore, Mussaeiitisetls; Mr. J. lt. Kzell,
Columbia; Mrs. IL J. Raymond, Miss A. Ray.
mond, D. I). Leary, L. H. Holmes and lady, Miss
C. Holmes, P. C. Holmes, S. Jacobs, New York;
S. N. Aspinwali and wire, Pennsylvania; II. M.
Coningham, Georgia; W. II. noyce, Bcnnettsvlllc;
C. H. Pettlngtll, wire and servant, Chcraw; A.
McNulty, Savannah; S. W. Vick, Mrs. T. Dcnike,
Me's Denlke. Wilmington; Dr. Charles U. Anritte,
Richmond; 3L Cart right, Tennessee; S. D. Ros3,
New Hampshire; Rou. C. Underwood and wife,
Tolland; B. T. Renton und wife, W. W. Edwards,
Brooklyn; G. C. Dodge and wire, Cleveland; H.
Edwards, Boston; J. S. Briggs and wife, C. IL
Briggs, wife and child, Illinois; Miss P. C. Rey¬
nolds, South Bend; E. B. Grandi.!, Virginia; L.
Rune and wile, Franklin.

H ILL- HOUSE.
J. F. Warring and wire, John Chadwick, Savan¬

nah; Mrs. C. F. Smith, two children and maid, C.
P. Spalding, Mrs. W. P. Rosien, Mrs. C. Wcrssel-
lope, Miss C. Townsend, Miss Underbill, New

rorie; General W. Windle, ."-duVlclphla; Mrs*. Pen-

litton, Boston; Dr. Alex. WIloox, Jfi?.« McCall lind
.wo maids, New York; John Cushman, John ?usb-
nan, Jr., Baltimore; Mr. nnd Mrs. Williams, Ohio;
i. G. Warner, wife and daughter. Auburn; J.e.
lYaterbury, Connecticut; W. Kiucy, Florida.

PAVILION nOTEL.

George M. Wells, Wm. W^ Deftnrort. w.
.awless.city; 'Juries Lamb, Baltimore; W. G.

«>h'iaOP| York; J. IL Sessions, Georgetown;
I. C. Rodgers, G.cnn Fails; G. P. Horton, North
Carolina; J. W. Robins, Georgia; MM. Hassell,
Miss R. Hassell, Miss F. Hassell, Miss J. Hassell,
Master Willie Hassell, MV*. Dnnn!-on, Aiken; V.
Welch, J. c. Woodley, Marlboro'; Itev. L. Keene
aud wife, Mississippi; J. S. Bamberg, Hamberg;
N. N. McDonald, Marlboro-; F. Y. Glover, Master
J.W. Grace, Waltcrboru"; Colonel J. C. Moore,
T. L. & Griswold, New Jersey; S. II. Moseley, A.
White, Connecticut;Chas. Kramer, G. A. Kramer,
Boston.

A NEW PLAN TO KIM. TUB CATERPILLAR.-
Mr. Charles Steinman, of Assumption Parish,
Louisiana, lins shown thc editors of the Picayune
a model for a cotton worm destroyer, which is
thus described by that paper:

lt consists or an ordinary steim holler, prorld-
cd with a novel arrangement or tubes or pipes ror
the distribution of the steam generated by it, and
a reservoir or tank to contain the fluid, which
lauerte a secret of tho inventor. Thc reservoir
is supplied with mechanical appendages for the
proper distribution of the fluid: The whole com¬

bination Is placed upon a frame with wheels, In
order that thc machine may be casi'y transport-
aide in its operations against the cotton worm,
lu regard tu the operation or the machine, we

learn that after the boiler and heater have been
supplied with water, and the tank with nuid,
steam is raised ami the machine placed lu position
to benin work beiwcen two rows of cotton. The
Rteam passes through the fluid and transforms it
Into vapor, which, lntennlng lng and spreading
ont with thc steam envelopes the proximate
rows or cotton plants and kills every caterpillar
or other insect upon them. Its effect Is said to be
HO deadly lhat lt also destroyes the eggs or the
worm, and leaves lt mark. Invisible to the naked
eye, up^'ii every part or thc plants which have
been uathed with lt. Through this ageuey worms
which may afterwards come Into the field from
other quarters are kept off, thus shielding the
plant agaiirst funner injury by any newcomers
ot the caterpillar species. The machiue, which
has already ben put under practical test by
several planters, will be oa exhibition at our
suite Fair next month.

THE PEOPLE SPEAK !

VOICE OF THE INDEPENDENT
PEEUS. '

HORE RECRUITSFOR THE CITIZENS COHORT,

Another Good Soldier.
? [Prom the Bennettsvlllc Journal.]

Thc anti-Radical press ot thc State met at
Columbia on thc loth ult., to form some concert
of action in the coining campaign. The résolu-
lions that were passed at this conrerenec have
been endorsed by nearly every paper in the State.
We accept the policy as the best course that
could be pursued to accomplish the great object
orsecnrlng the election or honest and incorrupt!
hie men to Hil the ottlces or State. To recognize
the right orsnffraite is to recognize the exiitencc
of this right by operation of law, and wc must
manag« as best we can under thc circumstances
to make the best use or the governwcut under
which we now live.
The negroes have acquired the right to hold of-

flce as well as to vote; and wc arc to pursue a
course corresponding with this fact. It is useless
for us to attempt to Ignore the present legal
status ot thc negro; but we should show a deter¬
mination lo vate for no one who ls moapable or
holding ofllce, and to secure, with their aid ir
necessary, thc establishment or a government
which will guarantee to us a greater degree
security and prosperity.

Brave Words from Fairfield.
[Prora tke Winusboro' News.]

And here we will say that we were hasty in
suggesting that Fairfield will not attend. We now
believe Fairtleld will. Why? Because thc June
Convention is lither a wisc thing, or an anwlso
tldug. If wisc, there are are sensible mri In Fair¬
field to discover lt aud attend. If unwise, Fair¬
tleld ls by no means to destitute of resources as
not to be able io furnish a rilli delegation of-the
wise in theirown conceit. So. then, we hope Hie
Phoenix and others will be satisfied with this very
calm and truly philosophic view of the case.

Stand from Under.
[From the Barnwell Journal.,)

Thc uniformity of opinion, as expressed by thc
press or South Carolina, is on* af the m.ot, cheer¬
ing tlzns 01 the present times, ir we are faillirai
In keeping these new Issues prominently before
the white ami colored voters or the State, there ls
uo doubt but that a glorious triumph lu lu ai ore

for the CITIZENS' PARTY. Radical principles arc
so offensive to the masses of Our people, that lt
becomes all who wish to save themselves to
"stand from under," or be demolished by the
falling ruins of the party In power. Woe to the
carpet bugger I Let him pack up his effects and
return to his Northern home. The colored peo¬
ple are determined to be deceived no longer,
and the country will soon be too hot for such
a class of people. What have the colored people
gained by adherence to such men? They have
followed them bliudly, elevated them to positions
or profit und honor, (ind what have they received
in return? Nothing, absolutely nothing. They
want no more such men aa WhJttcmorc. They
have not lost all consideration and self-respect,
and they will submit to imposition no longer.
Woe to the scalawag! Tlie colored people are
BOW len rn m* that thc scalawag has been induced
to deny thc laud of lils birth, ami Identiry himself
with a party he once hated, and has suddenly
adopted principles against which he once
violently fought, all solely for Hie purpose
or political gain. They knew that In some
sections or the State the colored voters
were In a decided majority, and In order
to secure their suffrage havecxprcsocd the warm¬
est philanthropy, which, Indeed, had no founda¬
tion in fact. What will bc-orne or the poor scala¬
wag when tho rising storm bursts over their
heads. Let him take thc warning In time, ami
"stand rrom under." His only hope ls In emigra¬
tion. Let him engage paesnze with tue carpet¬
bagger, ami seek for a more coDgenl.il clime. Let
those men, who have so long duped the ignorant
colored people, seek hornes elsewhere. In some
obscure corner they can pass their days, and
then go down to thc grave "unwept, unhonored,
and unsung."

íllisrcllancous.

E N V E L O PE S

FOI: BALE BY

WALKER, EVANS St COGSWELL,
No. 3 Broad street,

aprú tuths3 Charleston, S. C.

riRUSHKD SUGAR, SEVEN POUNDS 5
L' PO It ONE DOLLAR. At i

upro_WILSON'S GROCERY. x

RANK'S SALOON.F
FRANK HOWARD, late or thc Pavilion Hotel,

ind more recently or thc Mills House, will open
THIS MOUSING thc

FRANK'S SALOON,
it No. HG MEETING STREET, directly opposite 1

lie Boaid ol Trade Rooms. 11

ALES, Wines, Liquors and Cigars, or thc best 1

luality, will bc served, and Lundi dally from ll !;

ill 2 o'clock.
e

uprt runos FRANK HOWARD. 1

£ S. K. li EN NETT,1(
REAL ESTATE AGENT

AND 0

)EALERLN EXCHANGE, GOLD, SILVER, BONDS, t

STOCKS, AC t

Office (at thc Old Stand) No. 40 Broad Street, s

Charleston, S. C. c

N. H.-Orders from thc country rer.pectrnlly so- f
lolled. apr! fmwtmoxiMO r

0
OPTION NO. 275 EIN0 STREET.

HUP EIN & WINKLER,
DENTISTS |r

t
t

novi3 9mos | ii
cl

QVgricnltiire, ^crticultnrc, &z.

COTTON SEED.

blCKSON SEED,
lalscd by DAVID DICKSON, of Oxford, Georgia, j h

BOYD PROLIFIC SEED,
tslsed by J. MOTTE ALSTON, or Osnlcheá, J?1*-
Above Seed received direct. For sale by

GF-O. W. WILLIAMS Si CO.. Factors,
Corner Haync and Church streets,

{jpri o_Charleston, S. 0.

SEED RICE ! SEED RICE I

700 bushels Prime 'fold SEED RIO?!, threshed
larefully by baud over a log. Only 4 per cent, of
ted. Apply to REEDER k DAVIS,
rcbis stutlt Adgcr's Wharf.

jyj-ELLlSH FliPIT BASKET. J
Having «ic Agency for thc above for South Oar- c

tibia and Florida, wc offer i hem lo Fruit Growers £

iud thc Trade as thc handsomest, cheapest and
nost durable BASKET in use.

*

PAUL, WELCH k BRANDES, V
Dich31 _No. 215 East liny. s

P"Ü"R E ' 'DICKSON'S A

COTTON SEED" for sale. j
A. P. AMAKER, I

St. Matthew'^, S. C. 1

Refer lo Messrs. PELZER, RODGERS Si CO., -

Charleston. _mchl4 imo»

O O R G H U M SEED.

Just received, Superior BLACK IMPURE SEED. I »

and for sale by J^ff* ?. CART, 1

rucUl 22 B*M Bay street.

IF YOU WANT SOUOOL AND TEXI
BOOKS or all kinds, cheaper than you ern

purchase elsewhere, go to
EDWARD TERRY,

No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel
C harleaton. S.C._decli Cmos

T~HFCELEDRATED THOROUGHBRED
Stullion "JONCE HOOPER" will stand this

season tu Spring street, near King.
Terms-$» the season and «1 to thegrcom,

pavablc iu advance.
For pedigree and any other particulars, apply

at Nu. ll Vonderhorst Wharf Jan31 mwf

iruttcrul ¡Notires.
jar-THE RELATIVES, FEIENDS AND

acquaintances of Mr. and Mrs. GEORGE Vf.
NICKERSON are respectfully invited to attend the
Funeral Services of thc former, at St. Stephen's
(Episcopal) Chapel, Anson street, at 2 o:clocl
THIS AFTERXOOK. apr5

pS- CHARLESTON TYPOGRAPHICAL
UNION, No. «.-The OUlccrs and Members of this
body are summoned to attend the Funeral
their late fellow-member, GEORGE W. NICKER
SON, at his late residence, Calhoun street, near

Elizabeth, Tins AFTERNOON*, at half-past l o'clock

By order of thc President.
\V. J. MOSIMANN,

apr5 Secretary

PS- CHARLESTON TYPOGRAPHICAL
SOCIETY.-Thc OUIcersand Members of this body
are summoned to attend the Funeral of their lat
fellow member, GEORGE Vf. NICKER50N, at hi
late residence, Calhoun street, near Elizabet
nus AFTERNOON, at half-past l o'clock.

By order of thc President.
JAMES RONAN,

apis Secretary.
pS-TRE FRIENDS AND ACQUAINT

ANCES or Mr. and Mrs. A. P. REIGNS, are res

nectrully invited to attend thc Fnncral Service
of thc former, at St. Mao's Church, Tins AKTEU
NOON, at 5 o'clock._ apr5 1*

PS- THE RELATIVES, FRIENDS AND
ricqualutancc8 or Mrs. and Mr. W.U. B. PtNOU
Mr. R. Cordes, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morrison, arc

respectfully Invited to attend thc Funeral Services
nf the former, at St. Mark's Church, at S o'clock
rms AFTEKNOON. apri"

Special Notices.
jES-CITY TAXES. -CITY TREASCRY

MARCH 23,1870.-Pursuant to Ordinance to Raise
Supplies ror thc year 1S70, tho FIRST INSTAL
Ut"NT or one-third of the Corporation Tax will bc
received at (Ids omeo from and after this date to

ihe io¡ h .or April, s. THOMAS,
mcli20 Binwstusg_City Treasurer.

^NOTICE.-THE STEAMER DICTA
TOR will sall Hom Charleston ror Savannah and
Ihe Florida ports hereafter on MONDAY EVENING
it 8 o'clock, InBtead or TUESDAY, and will, after
.his week, arrive here ou SATUKDAT AFTER
<OQK, instead of SUNDAY.
apri 0_J. P. AIKEN A CO.

ps- CHARLESTON CLUB HOUSE.-
Holders or STOCK in this Company will presen
;helrS:rip to Messrs. RUTLBDGH A YOONG, No
10 Broad street, between the hours or 12 and 2,1
jrder to receive their proportion or the rund to bc
llstrlbuted. HENRY GOURDIN,

E. M. BEACH,
mcli2t>Stu Surviving Trustees.

ps- UNITED STATES OF A1IERICA-
50UTII CAROLINA DISTRICT-IN EQUITY.-
I. A T. GREEN VP. THE BANK OK GEORGETDWK
ET AI..-In pursuance of an order In thc abov
?tated cause to me directed by thc Hon. Geo. S
Brynn, United Stales Judge or and ror thc dis
;rict aforesaid, notice ls hereby given to all credl
.ors holding claims against thc said Bank or
Georgetown, to prove them before me, nt Charles
ion, on or before thc 20th of April. A. D. 1870, or

ae forever barred of thc benefits of thc decree In
his cause. DANIEL HORLBECK,
Clerk of thc District Court of the U. S. for S. C. D
1UCU22 tll5
ISTThc Georgetown Time9 will please copy.

ps- GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S
JFFICC, SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD
CHARLESTON, S. C., MARCH SO, 1870.-For me

nrorraatlon or Shippers, thc following letter is
?ubllHhed. ll. T. PEAKE,

General Superintendent.

(COPY.)
GENERAL AGENT'S OFFICE,)

GREENVILLE A COLUMBIA H. R. Co., }
COLUMBIA, S. C., March 28, 1870. )

l/r. H. T. Peake, General SuperkU S. C. Ii. R.:
DEAR SIR: YOU will please stop the receipts of

.Telght for points on Hie Laurens Railroad, (Jula-
in, Klnard's, Martin's, Clinton and Laurens,)
mtll ) ou arc notified from this office to coru-

uence receiving Freights again for these points.
Yours, very respectfully,

(Signed.) W. ALSTON CIBLES,
iuch31_ General Anent.

pö- CAUTION.-AUDACIOUS COUN
'KRFEIT!-The reputation which lor many years
las attached to HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BIT-
'ERS, os the standard Tonic or thc agc. and thc
ir^e demand for the article, not only In thc Unit
d States but elsewhere, have provoked the cupid-
ty of thc counterfeiting tribe, and it has been ex-

cnslvely simulated and Imitated by unscrupu¬
lous sharpers.
Thc most daring counterfeit of said article

rtiich has been attempted, hos recently conic to

mr knowledge. The engraved steel label on bot-
les containing the genuine bitters, with tts beau-
Bul vignette or St. George and the Dragon, Hs

Weld, containing a warning against counterfeit-
rs, and its note of hand for "one cent'' at thc

out, signed by our Urtu name, has been copied so

losely that the ftaud can only bc delected on a

niuulc Inspect iou. Th j dark label ls also well

louuterfelted, and thc wording on both thc Imit¬
ation and genuine arc precisely the same, the dil'-
erence being simply lu thc execution of thc work;
hat or thc imitation being somewhat coarser
han thegcnulue. Other counterfeits are on the
riarket, which arc in all particulars the same as

lescribed above, with the exception ot a slight
itrcren-ce in the spelling or our name.
in addition to the above, these counterfeiters
ave gone so far iu some Instances os to place a

trip or paper over the cork and fasten to the neck
f the bottle, on which is a vignette, and other- '

rise printed io resemble thc general appearance
f our proprietary U. fl. Revenue stamp, but upon j (
ispection will disclose tb¿ absence of the figure
4." and the words -rour cents," also '*Uidted
tates Internal Revenue,'' all nf which, together
rilli fidtUUoaal '.Vordiiig. -j/peâr oa oar genuine
lamp. Tho nubile ai'0, therefore, especially war. -

d against, tîùàc new couutcrfciu. and arc advls-
d to purchase HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BIT- ¡
ERS only of houses whose Integrity is above j
usplclou. Thc true spccluo i-, sold in bottles ex- ^
luslvcly-never in bulk.-HO^TETTEU A SMITH.

aprl «Die_
p?-k GRAND EPOCH IN SCIENCE.-
rom thc time when, In 183-1, Dr. RUGGE dlscov-

red "Carbolic Acid" and Bs extraordinary medi¬

al effects, nothing in thc history or Medicine has

quailed lt. Largely used by thc French physl-
ians in trcatmeut or consumptive and scrofti-

uus diseases, lt was Introduced by the Court Phf.

klan of Berlin, MAX ERNST HENRY, luto Prus-

ia, and from thence tu the United states. No-

bing else or the present day can equal nEN-
lY'S SOLCLION OR CARBOLIC CONSTITUTION
RENOVATOR. Putieut3 get better after only one

lose'lias been taken, and we cordially recommend
t to the public-[Editor "Argus." janl7 lyr

pS- JUST OUT.-CHERRY PECTO¬
RAL TROCUKS, superior to aU others ror Colds,
boughs, Sore Throats, Bronchitis, aud Hoarse-

iona.
None so pleasant. None cure so quick.
Manufactured by RUSHTON ACO., Astor House,

Sew York.
Ko more or those horrible tasted, nauseating

Brown Cubeb things.
For sale at wholesale by GOODRICH, WINE-

MAN A CO., Wholesale Druggists, No. 23 Hayse
street._mc"31 **

ps- AWAY WITH UNCOMFORTABLE
TRUSSES.-Comrort and Cure ror the Ruptured.
Seut postpaid on receipt or io cents. Address

Dr. E. B. FOOTE, No. 120-Lexlngton avenue, New

York. -K*15

Special -Notices.
pa- ON AND AFTER THE ELEVENTH

of April, Steamers caa Land on the new Wharf,
on Central Landing, in Edl-to Island.
aprs tuf2

pa- CONSIGNEES PER STEAMER
FALCON, from Baltimore, are hereby notified
that she is THIS DAT discharging Cargo at Pier No.
1, Onion Wharves. All goods not taken nwoy at
sunset will remain on wharf at Consignees' risk.
aprs 2_MORDECAI & CO., Agents.
pa- NOTICE .-CONSIGNEES PER

Schooner ANNA E. GLOVER, from Boston, are
hereby notified that the cargo is being discharged
THIS DAY at Central Wharf. All Goods not re¬
moved by sunset will be placed in store at tue
risk and expense of thc owners.

apr5 1 M. GOLDSMITH ii SON, Agents.
p3- THE SOUTH CAROLINA LOAN

AND TRUST COMPANY-CHARLESTON, S. C.,
A run. 4,1870.-DIVIDEND.-The Board or Direc¬
tors of this Company having declared a Semi-
Annuol Dividend or SIX PER CENT, on the Capi¬
tal Stock or the Company paid up to 30th ult., the
8amewl!lbe paid the Stockho:d:rs at the Office,
No. 19 Broad street, on and after Tms DAY.

TITOS. R. WARING,
aprs ti_Cashier.

pa- THE FIFTEENTH AMENDMENT.
Free suffroge to all, with the right to hold ofllce,
without distiuction of race, color, or previous
condition, is now Thc law of the land, and known
as thc Fifteenth amendment to the constitution.
We may expect Congress very soon to pass a

Sixteenth amendment, which declares that all
women, after arriving at the agc of eighteen,
shall bc allowed to vote and hold ofllce;provided,
they dress in men's attire and "support the con¬
stitution" by the daily use of the famous, fash¬
ionable, faultless fluid, found everywhere, SOLO-
MON'SBITTERS._apr5 tuths3

^ADMINISTRATOR'S NOITCE.-ALL
persons Indebted to the late GEORGE F. MEL-
DAD, will mate payment to, and those having
claims will present the same, dniy attested, to the

undersigned. HENRY GERDTS,
mch21.apr.1,20,rnay5.20.jun5 Adniinstrator.

pSS-lsO MORE MEDICINE.-SEVENTY
thousand cures without medicine by DaBarry's
delicious REVALENTA ARABICA FOOD, Which
eradicates dyspepsia, indigestion, acidity, nausea,
vomiting, wasting, diabetes, sleeplessness, cough,
asthma, consumption, debility, constipation, diar¬

rhoea, palpitation, nervous, bilious, liver and
stomach complaints. It nourishes better than
meat, and saves, moreover, Arty limes its costin
other remedies. Cure No. 63,413-"ROUE, July 21,
186S.-T11C health or the Holy Father is excellent,
especially since he has confined himself entirely
to DuBarry's Food, and his Holiness cannot praise
this excellent rood too highly." Sold In tins of
one pound, $1 25; 24 poumts $18; carriage Tree.
Also, the REVALENTA CHOCOLATE, In one pound
packets, $1 50. Copies or cures sent gratis. Ad¬
dress C. N. DcBARRY & CO., No. 163 William
street, New York, and at aU Druggists and Gro-

ccrs._apr2 ll

pS- LIEBIG'S COMPANY'S EXTRACT
OF MEAT secures great economy and conveni¬
ence In housekeeping, and excellence in cooking.
None genuine without the slgnnturc or Baron
LIEBIG, the luventor, and of MAX PETTENKOF-
FER, delegate:

J. MILHAU'S SONS, No. 183 Broadway.
_mchl8 ftulmo New York,

pa- AWAYWITH SPECTACLES.-OLD
Eyes made new, easily, without doctor or medi¬
cines. Sent postpaid on receipt or 10 cents. Ad¬
dress Dr. E. B. FOOTE, No. 120 Lexington avenne,
Kew Tura. -_docló
par MANHOOD.-A MEDICAL ESSAY

on thc Cause and Cure of Decline In Premature
Man, thc treatment of Nervous and Physical De¬
bility, Ac.
"There Ls no member or society by whom this

book will not bc found useful, whether such per¬
son holds thc relation of Parent Preceptor or

Clergyman."-Medical Times and Gazette.
Sent by mall on receipt of flny cents. Address

thc Author, Dr. E. DKF. CURTIS, Washington,
D. C._ sept! lyr

pa- IF YOU WANT STRAW, MANIL-
LA and all kinds of WRAPPING PAPERS, goto
EDWARD PERRY, No. 155 Meeting street, oppo¬
site Charleston Hotel, Charleston, S. C.
decl4 cmos

pa- WEDLOCK-TUE BASIS OF CIVIL
SOCIETY.-Essays for Young Men, on thc iKnor
and happiness or Marriage, and the evils an,i dan¬
gers of Celibacy, with sanitary help for thc at¬
tainment ot man's true position In lire. Scut Tree
In sealed envelopes. Address HOWARD ASSOCI¬
ATION, Box P, Philadelphia, Pa.
J1U128 3mos

Agencies.

^D VERTI SING AGENCY.
Authorized Agency for Southern Newspaper*. .

Publisher's Lowest Cash Rates to all. ;

DISCOUNT TO LARGE ADVERTISERS.
Legal Notices, Real Estate Sales, and general

idveriisitig inserted in New York World, Tribune,
Tournai of Commerce, Evenlug Post, and other
northern papers, on favorable terms.

WALKER, EVANS & COGSWELL,
nichai thstuDAC No. 3 Broad street.

r
Cigars, tobacco, Ut.

HE CHARLESTON

3 I G A R MANUFACTORY,
No. 314 KING STREET, CORNER SOCIETY.

CHARLESTON, S. O.

CIOARS.

[JA CAROLINA, per thousand.$20 00
La Carolina, No. l, per thousand. 22 00

La Corona de Espana, per thousand. 25 00

El Bouquet, per thousand. 30 00

La Candeur, (smallcigars,) per thousand.... 35 oo

Partagas, (Havana Seed,) per thousand. 40 00

H. üpmann, (Havana,) per thousand. M 00

Figaro, (GenuineHavana,) per thousand.... 75 00

lenny Lind, (Genidne Havana,) per thousand 80 00

As all these Cigars arc made under my especial
care and supervision, I can warrant that aU will

smoke well and give satisfaction at the prices.

IMPORTED CIGARS OF DIFFERENT GRADES.

LEAF TOBACCO FOR MANUFACTURERS.
I have a large and welt assorted stock of Do¬

mestic and Imported Leaf Tobacco, such as Con¬

necticut, Pennsylvania and Ohio Wrappers and

Filling at all prices. Also, Havana, from filling
it $1 20 upwards to wrappers (Prima) at $2 50 per
pound,

NEW CIGAR BOXES
For Cigar Manufacturers, with labels ready for

packing.
SILK RIBBONS FOR CIGARS AT ALL PRICES.

ALSO,

LARGE STOCK OF SMOKING AND CHEWING

TOBACCO AND PIPES.

Merchants and consumers are respectfully so¬

licited to call before purchasing elsewhere. Satis¬
faction guaranteed.
All orders from the country wiii be promptly

executed. JULIUS MADSEN,
fcblO stntfa3mos

Shipping.
jp O R NEW TOBE.

WEDNESDAY, 6TH INST., AT 10 O'CLOCK A.li.

Tbe Superior First-class Side-wheel Steamship
CHARLESTON,

JAKES BERRY, Commander,
or the New York and Charleston Steamship Com¬
pany's Line, will leave Adger's Sonth Wharf on

WEDNESDAY, the 6th Dist., at 10 o'clock A. IL
¿KrThc steamers or this Line are handsomely

and comfortably fitted np for passengers, and
their tables arc supplied with aU ofthc delicacies
of thc New York and Charleston markets.
«3- Through Bills of Lading given on Cotton to

Liverpool, Boston and the Now England manufac¬
turing towns.
jtw Insurance by this Une hair per cent.
0»-LOCAL AND THROUGH RATES ALWAYS AS LOW

AS ANY OTHES LINE.
4®-The Side-wheel Steamship MANHATTAN fol¬

lows on SATURDAY, the 9th Inst., at ll o'clock A..
M. JAMES ADGER A CO., Agents,

Corner Adger's Wharf and East Bay.
aprS 2

JpOR NEW YORK-THURSDAY.

THE Al SIDE-WHEEL STEAMSHIP

TENNESSEE,
Chichester, Commander, will sall for ^gffts.New York on THURSDAY, April Tth,SSJ£fiiZ

at & o'clock P. M., from Pier No. 2, Union Wharves,
connectiug with day Passenger Trains from Co¬
lumbia and Augusta, arriving at 4 P. M. >

Through Bills Lading will bc issued for Cotton
to LIVERPOOL, HAVRE, Boston and the New
England Manufacturing Cities.
Freight on Sealsland Cotton, Xe; Upland, %a\

Rice, $1 per cask. «

Insurance by the Steamers of this Une X per
cent.
For Freight engagements, or passage, having

very superior stateroom accommodât lons,au new¬
ly furnished, apply to WAGNER, HUGER A CO., No.
28 Broad street, or to WM. A. COURTENAY,
Ko. 1 Union Wharves._aggi 4

~pOR LIVERPOOL.

CHARLESTON AND LIVERPOOL STEAMSHIP
LINE.

The ravorlte new Steamship ARRA- ^^y¡^9.
GON, Howison, Master, ls now ready to^yáaSfií
reoeivc Freight for Liverpool, to sad iota April.
Through Freight received for all the principal ¡points on the Continent of Europe, and Bills

Lading signed at Charleston.
For Freight engagements apply to

ROBERT MURE & CO.,
mcli31_Boyce's Wharf.

JpACLFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPY'S
THROUGH LINK TC

CALIFORNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN..

FARES GREATLY REDUCED. *

Steamers of the above linc leave Pier ¿r-c-fez*
No. 42, North River, foot of Canal street.gaSJjp&»
New York, at 12 o'clock noon, of the atti and
2ist or every month (except when these dates rail
on Sunday, then the Saturday preceding.)
Departure or the 21st connect at Panama

with steamers for South Pacific and Central Amer¬
ican ports. Those or .Ith touch at Manzanillo.
Steamship CHINA leaves San Francisco for

Japan and China April 1, 1870.
No california steamers touch at Havana, but go

direct hom New York to AspinwalL
One hundred pounds baggage free to each adult.

Medicine and attendance free.
For Passage Tickets or farther Information ap¬

ply at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on the
wharf, foot of Canal-street, North River, New
York. F. R» BABY, Agent.
marchl2_
VESSELS SUPPLIED WITH CABIN AND

MESS STORES ON SHORT NOTICE.

Captains and Stewards arc respect-^r^-SEp.fully invited to call and examine the^SflffiSf
qualltj- -».»«* prices oX^aar-ttttoaa pull ^»LTM
guara/ "Cd. Delivered free ol expenses

WM. S. CORWIN ACO.,-
No. 276 King street, opposite Basel,

Charleston. S. C.
HS- Branch or No. 800 Broadway, New York.
jan24_
rJRAVELLERS PASSING THROUGH

CHARLESTON EN ROUTE TO FLORIDA
AND AIKEN,

And other places, should lay in th-_ f^fÜB.
supplies ol Clarets, Champagnes, Cor-2Aß2Ä
dials, Brandies, Whiskies Wines, Canned soups
and Meats, American and English Biscuits. De¬
villed Ham, Tongue, Lobster, Durham Smoking
Tobacco and Imported Segara.

WM. S. CORWIN A CO.,
No. 27S King street, opposite. Hasel,

Charleston, S. C.
Branch or No. ooo Broadway, corner 20th street,

New York."_sept28
?pOR SAVANNAH VIA BEAUFORT.

(INLAND ROUTE.)
The steamer PILOTBOY, Captain C. _ ^rJT^j^
Carroll White, will leave Charles- BsSaBBBfi
ton every THURSDAY MOKNINO, at 8 o'clock, tor
above places.

RETURNING:
The PILOT BOY will leave Savannah everv

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, at 3 o'clock, connecting with
New York Steamships in Charleston on Saturday.
Cabin Passage $5; including Meals and Berth.
ruca24_. J. D. AIKEN A CO.

?pOR BEAUFORT, VIA EDISTO, ROCK¬
VILLE AND PACIFIC LANDING.

Steamer PILOT BOY, Captain C. - ^rr*"**^.
Caroll White, will sail from Charlea-js^^^g
ton for above places every TUESDAY MORNIMO, at
8 o'clock
Reluming, the PILOT BOY -7111 leave Beaufort

carly WEDNESDAY MORNING, touching at ah the
above named Landings on her route to
Charleston. J. D. AIKEN A CO.
mch24

-pOR PAL AT KA, FLORIDA,
VIA SAVANNAH. FERNANDINA JACKSON¬
VILLE AND LANDINGS ON ST. JOHN'S RIVER.

SEMI-WEEKLY LINE.
Steamer "DICTATOR," Captain _ .«JT^s»

George E. McMillan, salla every Jgg lÉfïïïii
MONDAY EVENING at 8 o'clock.
steamer "CITY POINT," Captain Fenn Peck,

sans everv FRIDAY EVENING at 8 o'clock. Con¬
necting with SteamerSTARLIGHT for Enterprise.
Through Tickets and through Buts of Lading

for Freight given.
J. D. AIKBN A CO., Agenta,

janis _South Atlantic Wharf.

EXCURSION TO PHOSPHATE WORKS,
ASHLEY RIVER.

The Steamer'-SAMSON," Captain _ .^TT**!,.
John T. Flinn, will leave Accommo- ¿¿¿¿¿i^Sm
dation Wharf on WEDNESDAY MORNINO, Aprïïe,
ai io o'clock, returning in EVBNINO for Landings
on this River, affording an excellent opportunity
lor parties wisnlng to sec this beautiful River,
ulso Phosphate Works, Ac
Passage for the round trip $1 each person.
Tully will bc in attendance to furnish refresh¬

ments, Ac.
Should the weather prove unfavorable on WED¬

NESDAY, the llrst line day following.
HENRY CARD, Agent,

opr4 2 _Accommodation Wharf.

pOE GEORGETOWN, S. C.

The Steamer "EMILIE," Captain _ atr*»i>
P. C Lewis, will receive Krelghtjgsi, BEg
Tuis DAY at South Commercial Whan, aud leave
as above on WBDNESDAY MORNING, the 6th inst.,
at 6 o'clock. Returning, will leave Georgetown on

FRIDAY MORNINO. April 8th, at 6 o'clock.
SHACKELFORD A KELLY,

apró l_No. 1 Boyce's Wharf.

JOB FORT SUMTER.
The Steamer ST. HELENA, Cap- p-JCESN

tain D. Sinclair, Jr., will leave as ¿ajJiS-tttU
above THIS DAY, April 6, at 12 o'clock, trow Mar¬

ket Wharf, foot of Market street. Returning ar

half-past 2 O'Clock. ,frTtJRAY
Fare $150. J. H. MURBAX
apr51_
SUPERIOR COLOGNE WATER.

Manufactured and for £»¿9^ BAER-
No*, isl MedtiRi! rtre-v.

nets_._.-
.trw von WANT BLANK BOOKS MADE
L TO ORDER, and or tm? best material, to BDJ

pattern go to ^¿^j,
v-n ut Meeting street, opposite Charl «ton noteï.-NCharÄ,S.C. <tecH«mo»


